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WANTS

FRAUD CASE UP
(By Catted Pr.-s* I.ch-m-iI Wire.)

SEATTLE, March 2 8. —The task
of lmpanneling a Jury in the case
of the United States against Chas.
K. Munday, Archie \V. Shicls, Al-
gernon H. Stracey and Karl E.
riiegley, indicted by v federal
grand jury October 14, last, on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud

; the government out of coal lands
| in Alaska estimated to be worth
jat least $100,(100,000, began this
jmorning la the United States dis-
,trict court.

ft o
. I For Sale, Real Estate I

Oh! You Rancher
10 acres, best of nil. level, Vj mile

••from landing: at Gig ILabor, fenced.
8 acres In cultivation, 40 fruit trees,
4-year-old; lots of small berries.
Good story and a half house, chicken
house. Can bo bought for $1000 less
than adjoining place was recently
Bold for.

We have other good buys in dif-
ferent localities, also some good
trades.

Tacoma Real Estate
Agency

303-4 Beralca Bldg.
1106-8 Pacific aye.

SNAPS
10 acres fine soil, 2 houses, %

tnile from Puyallup, $2700.
5 acres, % mile from Puyallup,

line soil, small house, ?:ion, $350 cash
10 acres near Bismarck, Improved.

houses, fruit trees, etc. This Is
worth nearly double, $4000, about
(1500 cash.

Two 1-acre tracts with B-room
house, on each, all Improved, in
Puyallup, light and water. Each $2,-
--250. on terms.

We have fine, acreage to trade for
City property.

r\ duff « FECHTXEtt
M. 8520. 410 California Bldg.

Automobile to Trade
1 have a 5-prison (Heo) tour-

Ing car In flrst-cla»s condition, to
trade for real estate in or near Ta-
<!oma. Address It, Times.

Homeseekers
we will DKRI) you land for

balk Tin: i mn\ 12 milks 1 hum
tacoma | hunt OF SOU,.

camp A imiui.i:
too bank of COMMERCE BLDG.

3117 No. 21st St.
6 rooms.'bath, pantry, closets, %

basement, furnace, laundry trays,
•lectrio lights, gas; living room luX

' 21; slash grain fir finish, paneled
dining room, beamed ceilings. Very
Choice. Modern in every respect.
Paved street, all assessments paid.
JLot 60x90. Must be sold by April
loth. Will go at a sacrifice.

The Judson Company
$54 Conferee, st. Main 1933

. ; Snaps By Owner
6-room modern house; 2 lots, barn,

fruit trees; 2 blocks off 12tli st, on
Union, $1800; M cash; worth $2400;

' {1500 Insurance. *11 lots North 43d and Bennett,
Bennett graded, cement walk, 2
blocks Point car, $2250, including
Assessments. Best buy In North
End. Lots adjoining have sold from
$800 to $400 each. 1 need the money;
have been holding them at $3300.

• W-l, care Times.

1 OLD TACOMA
The time to buy real estate is before
the boom strikes.

If you want to double your money
In one year

nUY IN OLD TOWS NOW
1 look for the stiffening of prices

there within six weeks.
As a result of the past hard times

I have a few extra good buys in
that vicinity.

G. H. Eames
8421 No. 30th st. Old Town

. Lots at Sacrifice
2 lots on A st. bet. 36th and 37th,

Boxir>i>, $275 each.
-2 lots on IStli aye., bet. Verde and

Stevens, $676, terms.
2 lots In Point Defiance Park ad-

dition, 1 block from car, cost $600.
Tour's for $475; very easy terms.

2 lots and small house, No. Fife
fit., near X st car. All improve-
ments in and paid. A bargain.

5-room modern bungalow, 3 lots.
--160x140, in Portland, to trade for

Tacoma property.
Bargain in homes, lots, acreage,

{waterfront and farms.

DUFF & FECHTXEII
' it. 8520. 410 California Bldg.

FOB, —7-room modern house.
1010 So. Anderson, for $15 per

month. Phone Main 8557 for further
information.

~ FOR SALE— modern house
Bth and K. Big bargain. Easy terms.
Phone Main 8857.

• -FOR SALE:6-room modern bun-
' galow. Nice location, South Side.

Owner must Bell. Easy terms. Phone
Alain 8867.

Party leaving city must Bell new
modern 6-room bungalow, $1850.
Easy terms; $200 less than cost. I*l6

* go. Oakes.
\u25a0

For Sale By Owner
Two Improved lots and furnishedor unfurnished modern 6-room cot-- tage (no Incumhranco). Investigate;

bargain. Call 3634 So. M St.. 1 block
.from car.

Until March 31st Only
• You may secure THIS

\u25a0;\u25a0 in. Midi: bargain. Near
Fern Hill, within 5o fare ra-
dius, for $460 cash. Prop-
erty contains 2 beautiful cor-
ner lot* 66x120 ft. well fenc-

..'.';-ed, fruit trees planted, and. ' a . comfortable 4-room, 1%I story house. Take time by
; the forelock and investigate

° >?-,"s this. .\u25a0-.-.. •

'iZ<ii* LENNOX TRUST CO. .
Room 4, 952V4 Pac. aye. \u25a0

ANOTHER SACRIFICE SALES
\u25a0 Btt lots(, 6-room house, water In
»nd electric lights, sewer paid, car 3
blocks, 20 mln. to center, only $1150,
part cash and must be sold right
away, so dont delay. ...,, ,

nRAGGOO DAVIDSON, CO.
-BOS: California Bldg., | .M. , 7561

\u25a0a | Property tor »al», 1018 No. L at.

i' FOR SALE-; .\u25a0•\u25a0-. \u25a0..\u25a0'
"' • Regent's Park home, <price $2300;

;\u25a0 £100 • cash. will handle this, .balance
unonthly. This price la about • $500
5-"""l«r actual cost. -->,Phone A 2741. -.

| Girl Model Objects
I To Negro Students'

(By I'nltetl Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, March 28.—Miss

Mamie Blanha, an 18-year-old
model, is indignant today over the
action of the art institute, which
asked that she pose before a class
of which negro students formed a
l>art.

Miss Blanha, whose figure is re-
garded as almost perfect, had been
posing but a short time when she
learned there were negro students

(in the class and refused to go on.
Persuasion was of no avail, Miss
Ulanha insisting that the negroes
withdraw. She carried her point.

Pool and Cigars. A. J. Inuls. •
I Too Late to Classify I•-,...,.... _

J
«

CHICKENS for sale, Rhode Island
Reds, 10 hem, l rooster and 34

montli-old chicks. Inquire .it So. 83d
and Park aye. Phono IS 1512.
GOOD Ice box, best of condition. IS

80. I*

WANTED—A baker's holper. Hle-
ber'3 Bakery, 75'J So. 38th St.

TWO OP TnE lIKST
" "Pearls of Wheat"

"Times Want Ads."
One package of Pearls of Wheat

free with every 25 cent cash want
ad inserted in the Tacoma Times
this week. ••• .

FREE!
WHAT?

Pearls of Wheat
WHAT IS IT?

It is the most whole-
some, nourishing and
healthful breakfast food
on the market.

Pearls of Wheat
is made from the choicest
grade of —milled
by the latest improved
machinery in the most
sanitary plant in the west

]

and packed in airtight
cartons.

Pearls of Wheat
is a home product, there-
fore always fresh. The
price is 15 cents for a 2-'
pound package.

One Package Free
with each 25-cent cash
want ad inserted this
week in the Tacoma
Times.

768 Commerce St.

I&^toftfrdr*»y*^mz&*

( H.v I iihi-.l Preu I.rax'd Win .
NEW YORK, March 2B.—Jus-

tice Glegerlch of the supreme
court today confirmed the report
of Referee J. Campbell Thompson
and granted to Edna (Joodrlch an
interlocutory decree of divorce
from Nat Goodwin, the actor.

(ioodwln is forbidden to re-
niarry in this state, while Miss
Goodrlch lives, but Edna is al-
lowed to resume her maiden name
and to wed again whenever ehe
wishes. It Is understood that an
agreement as to alimony was priv-
ately reached between Goodwin
and Mrs. Uoodwtn.

Fingers His Undoing
(By Uiiit«><l l»ress [mw| Wire.)

IX)S AXGEiLBS, March 28.—
llwause he left the imprint of his
five fingers on a flour l>in, Pedro
Rodriguez today begins a hundred
day sentence for petty larceny
Rodriguez waa employed In a
Main street restaurant. He was
accused of stealing a purse con-
taining $GO. The ipolice traced
the man to the cafe and found the
Imprints on the purse and Kodrl-
guez' fingers on the flour bin.
When confronted with this evi-
dence Rodriguez, believing the ;po- I
lice knew more than they did, 'confessed.

(By I'nitcd Press Lmm4 Wire.)
MRLBOUR.NE, March 28. —

The Terra Nova, the steamer or
the Scott Antarctic expedition,

has returned to Half Moon bay,
Xew Zealand, with an exciting re-
port of adventures in the Ice. Co-
ing south, the vessel encountered
heavy gales, during which the
deck cargo shifted and the pumps
became choked, while at the same
time the bulwarks were wasned

Washington, D. C, March 24.
Dear Dad: Senator Clapp is be-

coming a great campaigner for
popular government. He has re-
mained in the east during the
past month, accepting invitations
in Michigan and other states, and
has addressed large audiences on
the Oregon plan. Ho will appear
in Boston during the latter part
of this month.

• • •
Champ Clark's presidential

stock is going up. Since the visit
of William J. Bryan here the oth-
er day it has become generally
known that Mr. Bryan will ag-

Want a good garden or lawn?
Get Tacoma Imp. & Seed Co.

Iseed. •*•

A WORLD OF VAL.UK
can be seen by a glance at the
beautiful things offered for
sale at this

JEWELRY STORE.
There is no investment safer
nor surer than

DIAMONDS AND GEMS.
Look in and see what we have to
offer in the line of bargains.
Buy

A SCARF PIN FOR YOU
OR CHATELAINE BAG
FOR WIFE.

Frank C. Hart
The Tiffany Jeweler

950 Pacific Aye.

The Bank of California
; NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Established 1804. V -
Capital and Surplus ...... $15,000,000.00

San Francisco Portland Tacotna Seattle
;.: TACOMA BIIANCH

The Bank of California Building, Tacoma. ;,

-'" NOT A DAY '\u25a0' \u25a0'

\u25a0 \u25a0" ..*.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' IN THKBUSINESS ; :' • ' \u25a0',-:' '.? '\u25a0*
Week passes that you do not need the assistance of some good
bank— not call on this one?« - \u25a0 \u25a0 .. . ••• <

\u25a0 In handling collections, discounting; commercial paper, advis-ing with you on bustnegt. matters or offering absolute safety foryour deposlts-rno other bank can offer bettor ; facilities or serv-
ice.

Talk with our cashier today.
Capital, $200,000.00. *'• : SCANDINAVIAKf-AMKRHAN BANK

»f Tacoiua .

Goodwin Mustn't Marry Again
But Edna Can When She Likes

MISS KDX.V (KiODItU.11.

Scott Party Return;
Tell of Hard Voyage

away. The ship's company \u25a0was
compelled to bale for hours in or-
der to keep their vessel free of
water, which poured over the
sides. When the weather had
moderated It was found that two
ponies and a dog had been lost.

Following the 179th meridian
west, the ship entered the Ice pa-ck
on December 9. The Ice barrier
was of enormous size, the vessel
taking 21 days to travel 380
miles..

gressively oppose the nomination
of Judsun Harmon and that he
feels very kindly toward the nom-
ination of Champ Clark. Of
course, he is making no promises
at this stage of the game, but he
has let it be known that he ex-
pects Clark to perform and that
he rather likes the idea of Clark
as a candidate.

Mr. Bryan is not opposed to
Woodrow Wilson. He is watching
the Woodrow Wilson boom also,
and it seems to be a toss-up be-
tween Woodrow Wilson and
Champ Clark so far as the Bryan
influence is concerned. It may be
added that without Bryan's influ-
ence it will be uphill work for
anybody to get the democratic
nomination.

\u25a0 m m
Penrose Is to succeed Aldrich

as leader of the republican ma-
jority In the United States senate.
Possibly Penrose will be an Im-
provement over the leadership of
that majority during the session
just closed. Nobody could discov-er just who was leading at that
time.

• • •
The democratic platforms of

1900, 1904 and 1908, all de-
clared in favor of Philippine in-
dependence. The last one said:
"We condemn the experiment in
imperialism as an inexcusable
blunder which has involved us in
enormous expenses, brought us
weakness instead of strength, and
laid our nation open to the charge
of abandoning a fundamental doc-
trine of self-government. In rec-
ognizing the independence of the
Philippines, our government
should retain such land as may be
necessary for coaling stations and
naval bases."

Now that the democrats are In
control of the house, it is pro-
posed to revive and keep some of
these pledges. Sincerely, RATH.

Reyes on Way
From Europe

(By United Press leased Wire.)
MEXICO CITY, March 28.—'It

was learned here today that Gen-
eral Bernardo Reyes had left
Rome last night for Paris and
that ho will be here in two weeks.
Reyes will not take a seat in the
cabinet ,but -will become active
commander for the federal troops
in Chihuahua.

With the exception of the min-
isters of foreign affairs and of the
interior, the new- cabinet was
sworn In here today at noon.

v \u25a0-,;;; \u0084 RUNS AMUCK.
\ ';:\u25a0'.: ———-. -\u25a0 . •'*;

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. March 28.—

After \u25a0 running *-i amuck p M in 5, the
Grand hotel here, Inflicting half a
dozen gashes on ; himself with J a
knife I and fighting with a police-
man until overpowered, Donald 0.
Blaise, 20, died today at the Cen-
tral Emergency) hospital.' /. ' \u25a0. \u25a0

Pyramid ;* iFlour, \u25a0 ••, the ..^ Great
Breadmaker, is a universal family
flour. eS It'IwillI solve "?j the i\ bread
•question for 1 you.*\u25a0**- - \u25a0 \u25a0"•••;

\u25a0- -'
\u25a0 ••- •':\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0 .:-:-\u25a0:\u25a0'• \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".

I'HE TACOMA TIMES

SHEEHAN IS
: ELIMINATED
(I»y \ nii.-.l Press I.fo.sPil Wire.)

ALBANY, N. V., March 28. —Following last night's democratic
caucus when William F. Hheplian

was eliminated as tho regular cau-
cus nomlnoo fur United BtatM srn-
ator, a half-score of candidates are
jockeying for position In tho rare
today. The caucus reconvenes to-
night.

The Insurgent:* In the legislature
today notified the regulars that
they niURt decide to support Har-
iH.inn Kid.!, i, Isadore Straus or
Martin Glynn.

MADERO BROS.
CONFERRING

(By I'tiHed Press Jiensed Wire.)
SAN DIEIIO, March 28. —Ous-

tave Madero and Francisco Mnde-
ro, senior, arrived here today und
went into conference at once with
Alfonso and Julio Madero and
other distinguished Mexicans.
Their arrival, coupled with that of
former American Ambassador de
la Haria, who comes tomorrow, is
rtffarded as significant, and politi-
cal prophets today see the prob-
ability of peace in Mexico as a de-
velopment of the near future, If
the parties can come to terms.

VESSELS COLLIDE
(By l'nitc«l Press I>hhp<l Wire.)

NEW YORK, March 28.—The
steamer Cedric collided today in
the lower bay with the steamer
Maro<|uijne, from Trinidad. The
big Cedric smashed into the Maro-
quijne's port quarter. Then, back-
ing away, she tried to pass to wind-
ward and hit the Maroquijne
again. Prompt action by the lin-
er's officers prevented any panic
on board.

Aviator Weds
Secretly

(By United Press Ijeascd Wire.)
\u0084 LOS ANGELES, March 28.—It
develops today that Charles F.
Wlllard, the aviator, and Mrs. J.
Sißson Kitchlng of New York, wore
secretly wedded in San Francisco
more than a month ago. Friends
of the famous man-bird were taken
by surprise when Wlllard and his
bride registered at a local hotel
and announced their marriage.

CALMS STORM
WITH PRAYEF

DR. J. CAMPBELL MORGAN.

ATLANTA, Ga., March 28!"—Dr.
J. Campbell Morgan of London,
the most famous Baptist preacher
in the world, is in Atlanta to
preach at the big bible conference
here.

An Interesting story is told at
the conference of how Dr. Morgan
averted a i>anic on the Mauretania
on the voyage over, with a single
prayer. The ship ran Into bad
weather which steadily grew
worse until the sea i"j:'.ed In im-
mense waves. The passengers
were in terror when Dr. Morgan
stood in the mala sa on and of-
fered up a prayer for all on shlp-
bentrd. Most of the passengers,
who had been in a state of uproar I
and confusion in the salon, quiet-
ed down immediately and the
storm abated.

CAN YOUJEAT THIS?
When it comes to wonderful

hens and monster eggs, Ex-Mayor
Ltnck thinks he has all comers
beaten to a frazzle. The judge
says he has a 2-year-old white
Plymouth Rock hen that has laid
anr«gg every day except one since
Sept. 3, last. He challenges any-
body to beat it.

As for large eggs, the record
still stands 8 % inches the long
way and 6 % the short way.

Oil From Alaska.
PORT TOWNSEND, March 28.

—The first shipment of fuel oil
from the Katalla district of Alas-
ka will be made soon, according
to Jefferson Meyers, a well known
oil man who has just returned
from the new fields.

Wo sell Iron Age garden toolß.
Tacoma Imp. & Seed Co. •••'

NEW RUSS PREMIER
IS SAFE AND SANE

V. N. KOKOVSOKP.

ST. PBTBBIBURO, March2B.—
V. N. Kokovsoff, suecossor to P.
A. Stolypln as promh>r, is con-
BlderiMl v "«Hf« and caroful" states-
man by th« rzar, which Is tanta-
mount to Buying that he Is re-
actionary.

However, the minister of fin-
ance, m. Kokovsoff maintained an
enlightened and moderate ntu-
tudo on the Finnish and Jewish
questions. Ills attitude toward
the duma is not well defined, but
ho has undoubtedly dose much to
repair the unsavory name, gained
in 190!), when ho exclaimed
"Thank God there is no parlia-
ment in Russia!"

Girl Wife Leaves
Husband Suicide;

(Ily I'nllcil Press I/oasod Wire.)
NORTH YAKIMA,March 28. —

.1. H. Adams, 4?>, married Aleyne
James, a waitress, aged 19, two
weeks ago. She deserted him in
a week. Yesterday ho tried to
jump a board bill at the Tieton
hotel and was arrested. He drank
a bottle of carbolic acid and died
on tlio railway platform. Adams
was a miner from Baker City.

RESCUE PARTY BACK
AFTER TERRIBLE TRIP

(By United Press Tensed Wire.)
ELL.ISNSB.UfUa, March 28.—Al-

most frozen and exhausted from
their efforts a party of linemen
who went after the body of Frank
Hoopes who was frozen near Whit-
tier, came back yesterday. They
carried the "body out in their arms,
taking turns.

The party went into the moun-
tains on Biiowshoes.

The body will be sent to his old
home at Missoula.

Father and 4
Children Burn

(Ry I'niteil Press Leased Wire.)
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. March 28.

—Dr. E. D. Morris and four chil-
dren were burned to death today
in a fire which destroyed their
homo near Aurora. Dr. Morris
rescued his wife and one child but
perished when ho returned to the
building for the others.

If you are going to move, pack
or store your furniture, call Fidel-
ity Transfer Co., M. 83-A1497. •••

Vibratory
Massage

for
Health and Beauty

FREE demonstration thi
week

at

THE BONNEY
PHARMACY

902 Pacific aye.
Arnold's Vibrators,

PROVES QUALITY*

BY i:i:m i/rs.

GIVE IT THE Aw

KITCHEN TEST—

•Bread, Biscuit, anything

look better, taste better.

"The Proof Is In the Eating"

' Your Grocer St'Hs It

SPERRY FLOUR CO.

Big Wedding
In Wash. D. C.

(Ny I nlt.-il PtH>Ns l-<-.is.(l Wlro.)
WASHINGTON, I). C,, Mar. iH.

—The wedding (if OOUUB I-oulso
Alexandra yon Ilornatorff, daugh-
ter of the Orrtuan ambaHsiulnr,
and Count Ka.vmon PorlaleH, at-
tache of the (ierman emliasay,
drew the attendance yesterday of
diplOßMtiO WaHliingtou.

Calls Creditors;
Commits Suicide

(Ny lulled Press l-.u-.cd Wire.)
MATTUI, March 28.— J. M. S.

Lane, a realty broker. H«ed 70,
telophoued to all his creditors to
come to his room at the hotel
Monday at 10 o'clock and they
would be settled with. They nil
came and found the door locked
and tho odor of gas prominent.
They looked over the transom and
Lane was sitting In a chair with
a tube from the gas Jet in his
mouth. Ho had been dead several
hours.

Hot n Won! of Hrniidnl
marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spans!), of Manvlllo.
Wyo., who Bald: "ehe told me
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills had
cured her of obstinate kldnoy trou-
ble, and mndfi her feel like a Uf
woman." Kasy. but sure remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Only 25c nt Hyner Malstrom
Drug Co., 938 Pacific aye.

The New Mid-Winter

Derbies
are certainly winners. The
extra wide hat-band will make
them very popular with young
men this season.

Hame old price—93.oo.

PEY HAT SHOP
909 So. C St.

PAGE SEVEN
TWO OF THK BKBT
•I'ntils Of Wheat"
"Times Want Adi."

One package of Pearls of Wbaat
free with evtry 2G cent caah want
ad inscricd in tho Tacoraa Tlmea
thlß week. •••

| N. W. Gro. Co.""|
Ituslness never was better

with us than It In now. Kljrht
prices ami a strictly cash.
house are a combination hard
to heat. A few reminder*:

iirMimi-p-—If you want
oratiK'H Ket them now. They
inn Kolntt up. Our 20a \u25a0!\u25a0•
are usually sold (or 25c, our
25a fur SOn and our 30a for
lie ami 4<V.

Honey—Well filled clear
lionny In combs, inc. Strained
In full pint Jars, il3r| quarts.
Me.

t.'heese—Dandy new full
cream Oregon che«»o, l.*Vr.
nidi full cream KHStern,
IffH*.

iikiiit— <iooil Mmtnrn
creamery In bulk. 33e and
27 V4«-. 1 lb. bricks SOe. Frash
Waahtnffton Creamery, so*-. m

Urn ii»— l''aiii'y Hinall or
laiK«' white, D lbs. for SSe, 22
11)H. SI.(MI.

NerilK—When making gar-
den remember wo carry all
varieties of garden and irraas
Hi'i-iIH both In bulk and pack-
UK*'*.

N<irlliivo<tt Grocery Co.
02-4 Cotnmerce st.

Are You
Wide Awake

Then you DON'T have to buy
coupons or tlrkota nnd bo bother-
ed to ili nth with ;!.:.. 'iii.; coming to
your door.

Just ruing to SCOTT'S STUDIO
nnd make your OWN SKLEOTION.
All SCOTT'S IMIOTOGKAI'HS at
ham' ritici:.

The Haino quality, care and
painstaking. All work must
PLBABI YOU or wo do not want
your money.

COME EARLY, for thirty days
will soon bo gone.

Scott's Studio
Fidelity nulldlng.

•MM, CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN ; ;,

Father
Knickerbocker
Says:—

Alfred Benjamin and Co. gHSSS^ISIfek
have been making men's ""^T" £3s|Sf
clothes in my town for a •

good many years and us New * \̂Jra|iiaM
York folks have a great deal &+^. 13-Jh*\JoH[ ..
of faith in them—buy and ?fi^^S^™^
wear them —ho-^j?jj^^^^^pr*
cause they are genuinely E^s^ 3HSHP'P 9r*

good garments in every way. *i«*§&x*C!/™':

Fine all-wool fabrics, plenty of honest tailor
work, styles that are authoritatively correct and
that also show good sound common' sense and j

good taste. "

*\u25a0". - -v

c§§|jb You'll find that these
j^pL Benjamin clothes will\.

keep their ; shape after being ~i
l! illlulXJjßlv —lots of clothes won't,

/ill WvfflibA *ll('S(1 days — it's the good
egaf ||| |^^ honest. fabrics coupled with

\\Jil~f y \u25a0 the good honest tailor work ;
iSsTOR |U that makes the shape-keep-;
P|l I ing one of the big things

rVJuHMn , about Benjamin clothes. .;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.:

llw rail We'll guarantee you a fit
In n \u25a0~-ycs, sir; a good fit.

$1 -;.;-; IK You can buy these clothes v-:
W at reasonable prices — $18,

: ' TT^?'^ ; $20, $25 :gets you a spring
. //:\:j- suit that will "make 'era set

up and take notice"—pay $30 or \u25a0 $35 if you feel
fyou ;can afford more—but \u25a0 the value is there at
each price.

DEGE & MILNER
JAMES EL DEGE, Pros.

Good Wearables Prom Hats to Shoes for

1110-12-14-16tPa^ificf^^S1110-12-14-16 Pacific Avenue.


